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Planning would be so easy-without all those students
When John Becker said that no students in them? Wouldn’t it '

his handling of the student clubs’ be easy to administer 
eviction from their offices 
“ham-fisted,”

an empty
i j , campus where there were no

, ,.'ve could only complaints, no disruptions no 
agree. Words hke mishandled, squabbles? F
bungled and botched also spring But students do exist, and un
to rmnd. iversities are places whose final

Becker said the administration justification is that students at-
raS l°nV0nSldered m0ving tend them. Any formula that 
Canada Manpower into the does not account for this is 
clubrooms but was happered by worthless

tahlaCfL?^U?M N° °ne disPutues When the university’s eviction 
1 ManP°w®r and the notice was disregarded the ad- 

Career Planning Centre are es- ministration seemed genuinely 
senba student services; but are surprised - almost flustered! 
the clubs expendable by the Becker commenced to rhyme off
same token? It s strange that a list of promises, alternatives 
when funds at last become alternatives.
available, they provide for the of
fice renovations of a government 
agency without a nickel for the
student clubs of long standing Meanwhile he was trying to set 
which are being displaced. various student groups — Ex

calibur, CYSF, the Jewish Stu
dent Federation and the clubs —
at each other’s throats over of-

r"rght r «
because tVÆ S'd
oWmjF that surrounded (he they wanted no part of "interim 
clubs 24-hour notice of eviction, solutions ”
adïttmS'r  ̂,th0Uï Ule 11 seems this is the only way to 
fûM« ômL ,?,h hiske “P proceed in such cases. The ad-
xp^rs'on^ stson„r,„o?ufctta:
count"on wh* U,raversit)' didn* whatever decision is dumped611 
count on when it composed its them from the ninth floor
students alreadv^n th** ^ Students must be consulted on 
“®nts. alr®ady in the room decisions that affect them so in-
Ests “ tray own timately, and their views must he

The administration has dug TisTeL’S'to see that
E:la°cmrs Woy-l2Ntn*g Y°rk'S C‘UbS "*«”* tricked 

sities be easy to run if there were

was

6.lU
I

lm s

> rgood intentions, and ultimately, 
an apology.
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WLy^){HARD TO BELIEVE 

It is hard to believe that this

Y»UN&Sac i aL

on
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Encounter on a soft shoulder
By FRANKLIN SIFTON ed ove, «c her and she backed of, to sound, Chester was drawn slowly 

Chester eased his Lotus sports- f‘ve h™ breathing space in front of into the car’s intestines and chewed 
coupe to a halt on the gravel the engine. deliberately by molars hidden far
shoulder of the highway, a few yards ^ don t see anything,” he said. behind the engine 
behind the red Buick. Jou ,haVe.Hto bend over a bit The cute blonde brushed her

Having problems?” he asked, ^re she said. hands against the contours of her
strolhng toward the cute blonde who 0h 7es- he said, reaching into a tight pants and walked leisurely to 
was attempting to raise the Buick’s crevice with his right hand. “Why... the driver’s seat, where she Dialed 
hood. He had caught a brief glimpse wby*ll l°°ks like a tape recorder...” herself primly 
of her from the left lane of the road 
and had realized she was definitely 
worth stopping for.

‘It s the engine,” she sang cheeri
ly, flipping the appropriate switch 
and catching the hood as it snapped 
up.

“What’s wrong with the engine?” 
smiled Chester as he circled the 
and moved close enough to catch a 
whiff of her perfume.

“There’s a lobster in it,” she 
replied sweetly. *

Oh no, thought Chester. A psycho.
He retreated slightly to the far side 
of the bonnet.

“A lobster, you say,” he laughed.
“Hâ ha. Well, well.”

ROARING MOO M By TED MUMFORD
“It wasn’t there when I left janitore^mm^lTna1! st^a”ge North American dialect, used by

home,” she mused. She twisted the Custodian 8 Magdelen Islands. There are three basics in

another two paces. dirt?" can be traSdTcmtXn^DM & whS^in^ * lhe
“What was that?" he cried. even syllable order is thrown to the wind. For example "Dele whri hnl™ 
There’s a cow in my radiator,” Two: E,very word is slurred into the next in Custodian Thus “Who ate mv 

she replied. “I think this is getting broomm? becomes “Mybroomatewho?” y
a bit out of hand.” stJiîfnlu of 0,6 slurring and variable word order, Custodian conver-

Chester’s curiosity was aroused k pt to 3 m™mum 80 massive misinterpretations do not culminate
and the sight of a cute blonde in tight spravbufferrT TSli us.ually d,lf “ssed include punchclocks, dirt, and 
pants standing helplessly in front of diaty S' Ehot’ Mozart- and Watergate are never discussed in Custo-

a sick car aroused both moral and Others in this series: teach yourself infants» , u 
immoral fibres in his body. He mov- American Mud. •, , . - ’ eacb y°urself Early

intimidated into taking less 
than they deserve.
nor

‘Ai
/ r

ANOTHER MOO T hate putting myself through this 
He pressed a button, and the moo every day,” she murmured half- 

sounded again. Realizing that aloud. “But it does 
something odd was going on, Chester 
began to extract himself from the in
side of the car. But it was too late; 
the hood snapped down on his body, 
and amid a chorus of sucking, biting, 

car slurping and similarly digestive

■

save on gas.”
She pressed hard on the 

accelerator and the car, after permit
ting itself a long, gutteral belch, 
responded by lurching away from 
the gravel shoulder and back onto 
the main highway.
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Join the Excalibur staff
Portions for writers and photographers to cover news and sports are 

2p„ and^it iT by l0day’S mCeting in Room 111 Central Square at
Notes from the radiator

Teach yourself Custodian/Editor-in-chief ...
Managing editor
News editor ... ,ou^ Jir]dal
Entertainment editor TnlT*Sports editor Agnes Kruchio
Graphics Fra"k Glorno
CUP editor r Petor HSU
Staff at large — Alan Risen, Ted Mumford, Steve Main Sue 
Cooper, Bob Livingston, Ian Balfour, Chris Gatos Shell*!
BoblVtoR0^ JUctan BelJ.rame' Bonnie Sandison, Paul Kellogg 
Bob McBryde, Steven Brinder, Jim McCall, Anna Vaitiekunas 
Dale Ritch, Paul Stuart, Marg Poste, Alan Shalon 
McKerr, Greg Martin, Robin Beckwith, Oakland Ross Anne
STZZn t hc°n °'dS’ Ralph Ash,ord' °ara Levinter, Martin 
i-eisky, C.T. Sguassero, Anthony Gizzie, Debbie Pekilis 
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